
SOX BEAT BEAVERS

IN LAST OF SERIES

Rieger Is Pounded for 9 Hits
j and Team Loses Its Third
j Game to Chicagoans.

CALLAHAN FAILS TO SHINE

Kecruit Pitcher Doesn't Sbow T."p

j Like Week Ago in 6-- Defeat,
j Itajr Schalk s Thumb Split
: by Wide Spitter.

.; 6TOCKTOX. Cal.. .March '2i. (Spe-eial- .)

The Chicago White Sox scored
their third victory over the Portland
Bearers today in the final game of
n series of four. The score was 10 to
j Up to and including the fourth
Inning the Beavers had a chance to

in.
; The Portland players returned to
their training camp at Fresno tonight,
where Wednesday they wtll begin a
series of five games with the Ameri-
can Colored Giants. They will break
'imp at the conclusion of the series
and leave for Los Angeles to . open
the Coast League season. Tomorrow

'ill be spent in signal practice.
; Ray Schalk. Rowland's star young

Catcher, will be out of the game for
at least three weeks, as a result of his
thumb being split in the game with
the Beavers. Klepfer threw a spitter
in the third inning. It was wide and
Schalk reached for it. The ball struck
His right thumb. The flesh, was torn
and the thumb severely damaged.
Rowland does not think that his
catcher will be able to get back to

orl until two days before the sea-
son opens.

Reiger and Callahan, the two pitchers
that defeated the White Sox at Han-for- d

a week ago. were used again by
McCredle. but failed to repeat. In five
Innings Rieger was jumped for nine
hits and six runs. Callahan was more
fortunate, but did not show the ability
Ire has on previous occasions.

; Portland started off with two runs,
Zavis and Speas scoring on three
singles and a sacrifice.

The White Sox scored three runs In
the second Inning and Portland made
Its chances even for a victory with
one In the fir3t of the fourth. Doane
drove a double to left. Murphy sacri-
ficed and Stumpf drove a long fly to
left, Doane beating the throw in to
the plate.

(The White Sox took the lead in the
next inning and maintained it to the
finish, although Portland scored two
in the eighth on two hits and an
error. The score:

Portland I Chicago
BH OAK B H O A E

Davis.s. . 4 11 0 01 Quintan.!.. 5 1 3 00
. t O'BI'ckb'ne.s

Derrlck.1. 1 0:K.ColIlns.2
t'artech.c 0 J. Collln.r
1 oii.r. . 0 OlFelsch.m..
Murphy.a. 1 l'Brlef.l...
btumpf.2. 3 lRoth,3
L.ober.1... 0 0 Schalk.c...
VAewer.D. 0 0 Mayer.c. ..
yteher.e.. 1 O'Klepfer.p.
Cai'han.p. : 1 0 111

Total.. 4 11f4 ISi Total.. 35 12 27 SI
Chlrato 0 30:1040 10

Hits . . ..t:tj!(ii i:Portland : o o i o o o 2 l
Hits .. soiioii: : li
Runs. Davis, Speas :. Davis. Lober,

Fisher. Blackburne. K. Collins. J. Collins
Poison 3. Brief. Roth. Schalk. Two-bas- e hits,
5ehalk. Doane, Brief, Fisher, Felseh, Speas.
Three-bas- e hit. Lober. Sacrifice hits. Der-
rick, Brief. Murphy, J. Collins. Stolen hue,
Kelscb. Double play. Murphy to Derrick.
Innings pitched, by Riexer 5, runs 6. hits 9.
ciiarjre defeat to Rlescr. Bases on balls,
Rietrer :. Sacrifice flics. Stumpf. Murphy,
Davis. Struck out. Rieger :, Klepfer 3. Cal-
lahan 3. Wild pitch. Callahan. Time, 3
hours. Umpires, Johnson, Mayer and Brum-wiol- u

AND TIGERS ARE BUST

Dillon Makes Men Practice Hard on
Breaking Donble Steal.

LOS ANGELES. CaL, Ifarch 22.
(Special.) There will be no more base-ha- ll

In Los Angeles until Thursday.
The Sox, No. 2, spent the day at the
beaches and movie camps. Joe O'Neal
is trying to arrange games with
side clubs for the next three days.

Both the Angels and Tigers had hard
practice, the former at Washington
Park and the latter at Venice. Dillon
put his men through a hard round of
trying to break double steals. Pop
thinks there is altogether too much of
this thing In this league, and says it
can easily be stopped, if gone after
right.

Young Terry, at short, seems to be
getting the edge on Bumlller, and
many fans believe he will be made the
regular.

The Indian twirler. John Gait, will
be sent to one of the Arizona clubs
with a string-- tied to him, Dillon said
today. s also rumored the Angel
boss was dickering for Bill Burns, who
had some trouble in the American
Association circuit last year and quit.

Down at the beach Ho scan's squad
worked up a good sweat on the bases
and wound up with a four-inni- game
between themselves, which was princi-
pally to increase the speed of some of
the men on bases.

OAKS LOCATE AT THEIK PARK

Onljr Short Workout Is Taken, but
: Troubles Keep Manager Busy.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. (Spe-

cial.) Manager Tyler Christian lo-

cated at the Oakland park today with
his entire squad for the finishing
touches to the training season. Only
st short workout was taken in the

fternoon. as the transbay players
have had a pretty busy schedule of
late.

Manager Christian, however, was a
lusy man. Harry Abies reported on
til sick list. Phil Koerner has been
confined to his bed since Saturday
jiight. suffering from kidney trouble,
and Jack Ness still is in Los Angeles.
Buffering with his bum wing.

Rowdy Elliott has not signed up as
r et and if he is not under contract by
March 30 he will not be allowed to get
In the lineup.

Christian is continuing the negotia-
tions for the acquisition of Jimmy
Johnston, the former Seal.

TWO MORE SEALS RELEASED

Clark and Shader Dropped and
: OOters Rest at Boj es Springs.
BOTES SPRINGS. Cal.. March 2I.

(Special.) "Nothing doing" was the
sign hung out by Boss Wolverton when
the members of the Seal team returned
to the Springs this morning. Since
not onlv the regulars, but the "goofs"
as we'.l, had a Sunday game, Harry
considered they were entitled to a day
off for rest. No one went near the
ball park, but they enjoyed themselves
In other ways.

The next two days and incidentally
two days will see the windup will
hardly be as strenuous as the past
month. There will not likely be any
games, as the manager wants to de-

vote his attention to polishing down
U. rouxa .pota. .la Ue jargofl of base

ball, it will be "inside stuff, for the
men who are left, the signals and all
that goes to make up team work.

Jim Clark, catcher, and Mickey
Shader. pitcher, drew blue' envelopes
this afternoon and were advised that
the club would be unable to use their
services. '

Braves 13, Atlanta 5.
MACON, Ga. March 22. The Boston

Nationals defeated the Atlanta South-
ern League team here today. 13 to 6, in
seven innings. Score:

B. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston... 13 12 lAtlanta 5 S

Batteries Rudolph, Hughes and
Gov.-dy- . Whaling; Pearson, Allen and
Jenkins.

"
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GRCMAX IS AFTER "BIG GAME"

Portland Boxer to Meet Robideau or

Dundee, He Tell Brother.
Ralph Griiman, the Portland light-

weight who is in New York, will fight
Sam Robideau or Johnny Dundee in
Philadelphia in the near future. This
is the gist of a letter received yester-
day in Portland by Ralph's brother,
Sherman Gruman.

Gruraan said he tntended to go out
for big game, as there was no money in
meeting the small fry around Gotham,
and the pickings were just as tough as
higher up..

Robideau is a French-America- n. He
recently lost to Charley White in Phila-
delphia. It was the first battle to be

CROSS-SECTIO- N SHOT AT SOME

&.,. m.mMmmB3m

- tVt

chalked up on the loss side of the slate
for Robideau. All his early schooling
in the boxing game was acquired while
he was in the United States Navy. He
won the lightweight, championship, of
the Navy in 1912. Since receiving his
discharge he has met Joe Shugrue,
Willie Beecher, Jimmy Duffy and Fred-

die Welsh.

TENNIS TOURNEYS SET

COAST CHAMPIONSHIP TO BE AT
SAN FRANCISCO JUNE IS.

Other Contests at Exposition and Se-

attle and Tacoroa Matches Sanc-

tioned by National Body.

NEW YORK, March 22. The schedule
of tournament dates officially
sanctioned by the United States Na-

tional Lawn Tennis Association for
1915-1- 6 was given out tonight by
Robert D. Wrenn, president of the as-

sociation. It included the following:
June 7 Philadelphia Cricket Club,

Philadelphia, United States champion-
ship, women's singles, doubles and
mixed doubles.

June 19 Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
grounds, San Francisco, Pacific Coast
championship.

June 23 Lewiston. Country . Club,
Lewistoh, Idaho, Idaho state cham-
pionship.

June 26 Pittsburg Athletic Associa-
tion. Pittsburg, claycourt championship
of the United States.

July 1 Seattle Athletic Club, Seattle,
city championship.

July 10 Panama Pacific International
exposition grounds, San Francisco,
Panama Pacific championship.

August 2 Tacoma Lawn Tennis Club,
Tacoma, Washington, Pacific Northwest
championship.

August 9 Seattle Tennis Club,
Seattle, Washington State champion,
ship.

August 30 West Side Tennis Club,
Forest Hills, I I., championship. Na-

tional challege doubles and National
inter-scholast- ic championship.

September 10 Panama Pacific Ex.
position grounds. San Francisco, Cali-

fornia state championship.

WILLAMETTE LEAGUE TALKED

Practice Beyun for Team to Repre-

sent Albany on Diamond.
ALBANY, Or.. March 22. (Special.)

Plans are under way to reorganize the
Albany Athletics, which represented
this city on the diamond last year in
leading intercity contests. The first
practice of the season took place yes-

terday at Athletic Park and a- - num-
ber of the players on the 1914 team
were out. Indications are that a strong
team can be developed.

There has been some talk of the
formation of a Willamette Valley base,
ball league this Summer, but no definite
action has been taken.

Tono Signs Oljmpia Captain.
CKNTRALIA, Washr., March 22.

(Special.) The Tono baseball team has
signed "Ching" Johnson, captain of
the Olymplo Club team in Tacoma last
year, to play first base. Criger and
McDonald, last year's invincible bat-
tery, have also signed for" 1915. Tono's
1914 officers have been as
follows: E. S. Brooks, president; Tom
Gaines, manager and treasurer, and P.
McDonald, secretary and captain.

First Cavalry Pololsts Win.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. The

polo team of the First Cavalry. United
States Army, defeated the second divi-
sion. United States Army four today
on the San Mateo field by a score of
94 goals to in the first round for
the Polo Association cup in the uni-
versal polo tournament being held un-

der the auspices of the Panama-Pacif- ic

International Exposition.

Cleveland 8. Waco 4.

WACO, Tex., March 22. The Cleve-
land Americans defeated the local
Texas League team here today S to 4.

Score;
. R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Vwco 4 4!Cleveland. ..8 10 1

Batteries Markle. Kalllo and Tieil-le-

Morton. Jones and Billings.

Washington 5, Virginia 1.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va- - March 22.

The Washington Americans won from
the University of Virginia today i to 1.

Score:
R. H. E.! v R. H. E.

Wash'ton 5 SIVirginIa 1 2 1

Batteries Johnson. Boehlinr and
AlnarolU, Henry; Prumon4 tod Frj.,
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MUNICIPAL HOLIDAY
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IS BOOSTERS' PLAN

Record Attendance of 20,000
or More Is Hope With Aid

From Everyone.

GEORGE BAKER SPOKESMAN

Former City Councilman to Plead
Cause of "Opening Day" Before

Mayor Albee and City Commis-

sioners Others to Stand By.

If the Portland Baseball Boosters'
Club can exert the necessary influence
there will be no necessity for "killing
grandmother and aunt" on baseball

OF THE PORTLAND BASEBALL
YESTERDAY NOON.

4 .- -
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7.

Top, Left to Risht W. P. Strandborg,
O. C. Bortsmeyer, Georee L. Baker,
Grant Carder. Mtlea Standlsh, Roy
Ednsrds, Ed Werleln. Below James
E. Appleby, Secretary-Treasure- r.

opening day, April 13, in Portland. At
a meeting of the Boosters yesterday a
commlteee was named to wait upon
Mayor Albee and the City Commission-
ers and also upon the Board of Educa-
tion with a view to having the after-
noon of April 13 declared a municipal
baseball holiday. Venice opens the
Coast League season here that day.

"We muBt break all Coast League at-

tendance records," said B. S. Higgins,
president. "We want 20.00Q. fans out,
and to accomplish this municipal coup
the hearty of all official-
dom is necessary. Portland could get
no better advertising than a record at-

tendance on that day."
George L. Baker, ex-Ci- ty Councilman,

will head the committee to wait upon
the Mayor and Commissioners. Melvin
G. Winstock, T. R. Conlon and W. P.
Strandborg will act as aides, and the
entire membership of the Boosters' Club
committee also will be on hand to assist
in the obsequies if the request is denied.

Jitneys to Take Vaeatlont
The junketers will visit the City Hall

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Later
a delegation will wait upon the School
Board. W. P. Strandborg, of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company,
suggested that the committee also ask
the jitneys to take a day off.

Roseoe Fawcett, sporting editor of
The Oregonian. was deputized to ap-

point a committee for the adoption of
a design for the official Boosters but-
ton. Those artistically inclined are
urged to submit' designs for these but-
tons, same to be in the hands of the
chairman by Friday noon.

The committee then will pass upon
the various designs and the winner
will be given a membership to the club
gratis.

Skirmish Scheme.
Ed Werleln. chairman of the mem-

bership committee, advocated a reduc-
tion in membership from 25 cents to
10 cents. The smaller fee was found
to be inadequate to meet expenses, how-ave- r,

and Mr. Werlein withdrew his
motion. The membership committee
will gather this noon at the Commer-
cial Club to formulate a skirmish
scheme.

Several names were added to the
directorate, among them being A. M.
Grilley, Ed Lyons, Charles F. Berg,
H. W. Metzger. C. H. Moore. Chester
A. Whitemore. M. Fleischae. Robert W.
Hodgkinson, Charles J. Zerzan and Rob
ert L. Stevens.

H. W. Metzger was made chairman
of the decorations committee, with T. R.
Conlon, Thomas Hislop and W. P.
Strandborg as lieutenants.

After luncheon at the Portland Grill
the assembled ball bugs made faces be-
fore a motion picture camera and then
adjourned until next Saturday noon.

Mrs. Barlow Wins Golf Medal.
" piKEHCRST, N. C. March 22. Mrs.
Roland H. Barlow, Merion Cricket Club,
Philadelphia, with a card of 92. won the
gold medal here today in the qualifying
round of the women's event of the an-

nual United North and South Amateur
golf championship.

BABE STILL IS NAMELESS

.Prominent Italian Woman Finds
Difficulty Since Divorce.

NRW YORK. March 14 Sarah Her
reshoff Maznada was found recently,
living in a luxurious apartment at No.
131 Cathedral Parkway, with the little
love child whom she brought before
Judge Oppenheimer. pleading that the
law might command Giovanni jhiozzi
to contribute 35 a week to its support
With hei was Luporinl, the man

whnm she married a few days ago.
' She is still as beautiful as she was

three years ' ago, when, her desertion
of Luigi Maznada, her first husband,
for Miozzi caused a stir in those
social . circles in. which she had for-
merly moved as Sarah Lathrop

niece of "Nat" Herreshoff,
the famous yacht builder.

Mrs. Maznada did not " understand
Judge Oppenheimer had failed to com-
mand Miozzl to support little Griedo.

"What will I do?" she asked anx-
iously when she was told her plea
had been denied. "My present hus-
band cannot be expected to support
another man's son. He he is even
very kind to allow me to bring little
Griedo into the new home he has made
for us to spend our honeymoon in."

"The baby is Griedo V she was
asked.

"Just Griedo," she responded slowly.
Then she added, turning her face
toward her husband: "Mr. Luporinl
knew everything before we were mar-
ried. But to ask him to give his
name to the child which should bear
Miozzi's welL I could not ask that
too."

"Will you give the child your
name?" Luporinl was questioned.

"I can only say that my wife and I
are very happy together." he replied.

As she spoke of Mlozzi there had
been a wistful little note in her voice
which caused her caller to ask why
she had ceased to care for him.

"What makes you think I don't love
him still?" she retorted. "Would I
have sacrificed all my husband, a
beautiful home in Italy, wealth, my

BOOSTERS AFTER SESSION

family if I didn't love him. What
was I to do when he lef me, as he
did, after ipy husband had divorced
me? What was there left for me
when he married his stenographer?
Was I to satisfy myself with the
crumbs of love which he dropped? No

I got married, too."
Luporlni's eyes flashed as his wife

finished. She glanced at him and saw
her speech had hardly been that of a
new bride. She tried to soothe him
with a smile, but he broke out:

"I don't like this. There is no love
for Miozzi. He has passed from our
lives. We are happy, and Griedo can
stay here. I shall not allow him to be
separated from his mother."

I61LE HILL ROAD All

SKYLINE BOULEVARD UNDER CON-

SIDERATION BY COMMISSION.

Use ef Bond Issue Sarplos Planned for
Resnrveyed Route to Be Both Scenic

and Highway Link.

A 1.mile boulevard along the summit
of hills to the west of Portland is the
plan under serious consideration Dy me
County Commissioners. During the dis-

cussion yesterday the desire was ex-

pressed to have most of this roadway,
which has been known as the Sky Line
boulevard, completed by July, wnen it
is believed the heaviest tourist travel
of the Summer will begin.

The road would traverse the resur-veye- d

route of the old Sky Line road.
which In many places now is impass
able. Two years ago the old County
Court improved Fairmount boulevard,
winding up at Council Crest. . This
would be the Portland end of the new
boulevard. The road would run norm
along the summit of the hills, 1200 feet
above sea level, and commanding a
splendid panorama to the east and
west. At the northern end of the bills
the road would descend and tap the
farming districts of Columbia County.

"It is not alone as a scenic highway
that we are advocating this road," said
Commissioner Holman yesterday. "The
road itself would be a valuable com-
mercial asset. It will join together the
two rich districts of Washington and
Columbia counties, and will better en
able the people from those districts to
bring their produce to Portland.

"But as a scenic highway this boule-
vard would be second only to the Co-
lumbia River highway, and as an at-

traction to tourists it would be well
worth while. Eastern tourists will be-
gin pouring out West soon now, and
we should have a great deal of this
work finished by July 1."

The Commissioners stated that money
would be available from the general
road fund for the completion of the
Sky Line boulevard. With the pas-
sage of the 31,250,000 bond Issue for
hard-surfaci- approximately 70 miles
of Multnomah County roads, other funds
set aside in the budget for the main
tenance of these roads will not be
needed. This surplus then, say the
Commissioners, can be used on a new
project.

AID IN RABIESFIGHT IS AIM

Forest Supervisors May Appeal to
Federal Bureau.

BAKER. Or-- March 22. (Special.)
Recommendation probably will be made
In the near future to the Bureau of
Animal Industry asking for an investi
gation of the hydrophobia epidemic In
this section in order that steps may be
taken to eradicate the disease, accord-
ing to Supervisor Barnes, of the Minam
National forest.

Henry Ireland, supervisor of the
Whitman National forest, has started
a campaign against coyotes by poison
ing, and C. J. Bingham, supervisor of
the Malheur National forest, has super
intended the killing ol 100 coyotes
there. All three held a meeting here
today with District Supervisor Cecil, of
Portland, when the matter was dis-
cussed. -

.T. li. Jacobs, of TJnion, Dies.
UNION, Or., March 22 (Special.)

Word was received here Sunday of the
death from erysipelas of J. L. Jacobs,
of San Francisco. Mr. Jacobs had left
a few weeks before, with his wife and
family, to attend the exposition. For
ten years the lumbering interests of
Mr. Jacobs have furnished the princi-
pal payroll for the city. The body
will be sent direct to Rexburg, Idaho,
for interment.

The vate, one of Australia's numerous
hard woods, seems to be the strongest
known timber, with an avorase tensile
atronicth of 24.000 pounds to tb aqnare inch
and a maxlmim as hijrh as Iw.OOO, about
equal to cast and wrought lions.

AGGIES TO BE IT
Monarchs' Saturday Game Is

Preliminary to Opener.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R IS SUNDAY

Squad Kupert Will Match Against

Students One That Will Meet

Maroons Redmen to Battle

With Sellwood Weonas.

. - 1 -: i i ; - n base- -
ilUJi T, UUWUO

ball squad and the West Portland Mon- -
,arena, or tne "-- '

will do battle Saturday afternoon at
Recreation Park, Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn streets. This game will be
preliminary to the raising of the cur-
tain for the 1915 semi-pr- o baseball sea-

son In Portland, for Sunday the four
teams of the City League will take to
the field in a double-heade- r.

Clyde Rupert, president of the Mon-

archs. received a letter yesterday from
the former Colt mamger asking that
he arrange the details for the game
c . . T)npt vnnHe arrangements
with President W. W. McCredle for the
use of the ball park. The game will
begin at 2:30 o clock.

Druhot to Pitch lor .iionarcnsi.
i.ii:. n..ii.nt. anil T ii Ii n .1 i A Will

A ' 1 li in Bt.v, - -
start as the Monarch battery. Rupert
says that Shea is the best catcher in
. t. , . wA .,,ntpv nnri is due to
make a great showing during the City
League' season, uouie -r- uuui
i . i Kn.uliali rlrrles. He
played with Portland a few years ago
and went up to St. Louis, where he had
a successful season, but injured his arm
the next Spring and was sent uat. iu
the bushes.

t--- tuot TCunprt will send
against the college boys is practically
the same one mat win rciiicacm
Portland in the City League.

vtii. nrillloma' apw ftrnnTIAll a COU- -
pIe of practice games to Jack Randall's
McMinnville Tigers last week, but de-

spite the fact that they were on the
short end of the score they made a
creditable showing, and Nick is pre-
dicting a whirlwind victory over the
other haseball sounds in the Northwest
Conference.

First Sacker Js Jinrt.
e. I xrVjaan Apat haaamnn of the

Monarchs, played against the Aggies in. i . j . .. o , h on ffmvps.1 s.n in
jury to his knee, which is causing Cap
tain Murray, 01 tne aionartna, inun
worry. It is not known whether or not
he will be able to be on tne joo caiur- -
day-- . . .... . , .

Saturday nignt a paraae win uo "em
on the downtown streets in honor of
the opening of the City League the
next afternoon, if plans being arranged
by Secretary Harry Grayson do not
miscarry. The Redmen have promised
to don their Indian togs and participate.
The teams will also be In line, wearing
their new unixorma.

The first game of the double-head- er

will start at 1 or 1:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

The East Portland Kedmen and aen-woo- d

Weonas tangle in the first ses-

sion, followed by the Piedmont Ma-

roons and the West Portland Mon-

archs.
Monarchs Need Hitters.

n.1 ir...Aha hava - th rA ( fl.
.ti... nn nt that classiest fielding

clubs in the league, but a shortage of
hitting material nas ueen lomicu UJ
the practice games. The Maroons have

r. J ,ri.lapa.... nnA O fnft htttinS?bnu svuu
squad, but with the exception of one
or two, tne team is not mucn at nem-in-g

combination.
Dili IT..I.a , Vl RetlWAfl Pfin- -1)111 ucaii- -i v. - - - '

tingent. has had hard luck gathering
& pltcning StaiX, out oulbiuo ui ,a
team appears to be the goods.

The Redmen are the league's "dark
horses." But little is known of the
East Portland squads members, al-

though Claude Schmeer. manager,
claims his team has put a padlock on
first place.

j,inenps tvea uui.
prt,a manea-AT- rava rfiut the

lineups of their teams for opening day
yesterday. The pitching question seems
to be bothering all but the East Port- -

l Kr Sphmaap ua M that Ororlv
would start the game for the Redmen,
Wltn ivioreiana in reserve. rur liib
Maroons either Moeller or Webb will

a v,a hnnnp, Mnfillur Tiitrhpri a. srreat
game for the Maroons Sunday against
tne JOlinS DOyO. 1115 11UCU1KI i.i
the opening games Sunday ioiiow:

Clivnail Wanna 17! Piipt ttadman
McHale. rf. Tauscher, ss.
Groce, 3b. Brown. 3b.
Locke. 2b. Hushes. 2b.
Hoyt. 2b. Luckey, rf.

If Hlnkle, If.
J. Dixon, of. Currlgan, lb.
C. Dixon, 10. Kennedy, cf.
McKlnley, lb. Therlon. c.
Newman, c. Grady, p.
Warn t worth, e. Moreland. p.
ingles, as.
bmarii. ss.
O'Dell, P.
Hyman, p.

J'leililiUnt Joiaroons w. roru atvniruD;
TVitw 1 h
mgsbes. zd. Childers, 8b.

Murray, cf.
Homby.ss. BritTBS, rf.
Henderson, If. McKeen, lb.
Harsreaves, cf. Tett. 2b.
Rtepp, rf. TVa.tt. ss.
Bartholomey.c. J. Shea, c.
joiana.c Goddard, p.

Moeller. D. Druhot. p
Webb, p. French, p.
Lake, p. Murphy, p.

Osborne, p.

BOXERS ARE BUSY IN" SECRET

Abe Gordon and Chines Boy Pre
pare for Bout Friday Night.

Not to be outdone by Jimmy Howe,
the Chinese boxer with whom he is
scheduled to mix Friday night at the
Arion Hall, Abe Gordon is also doing
his training in secret. Both boys are
working out at the Imperial Club, and
neither will allow anyone see him go
through his paces.

The match is creating more comment
than any staged in local amateur circles
for some time. A section of the hall
has been purchased by Portland Chinese
boxing fans. The advance sale of seats
is larger than was expected, and the
imperial Club is looking forward to
having a hard time handling the crowd.

Salt Late Releases Frank Gay.
TOSTC Cal March 22. Infielder

Frank Gay was unconditionally released
today by Manager Blankenship, of the
Salt Lake club, of the Pacific Coast
League.

STREET GIVEN MAD COYOTE

Aniiual Killed Near John Day Bites
Dogs and Frightens Campers.

BAKER, Or, March 22. (Special.)
John Day was thrown into a turmoil
of excitement yesterday, when a rabid
coyote made its appearance on Main
street. There was a scurrying to shel
ter and the animal ran across the John
Day River at the edge of the city and
Into a party ol campers.

Two dogs attacked the animal and
were bitten badly in the fight that
followed, while the screaming campers
fled to safety in tne city. A crowa oi
men organized a posse and started for
the coyote, which had fled. They fol-

lowed it to the ranch of J. C. Oliver.
two miles from John Day, where it
nran killed bv Harlan Hayes. The
doss that were bitten will be killed.

1
CHEW HELPS

C THROUGH MY
r
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ST.ON8
. REAL TOBACCO
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THE STONE MASON HINTS FOR A CHEW J

HUNGRY for tobacco?
of "Right-Cut- "

and you'll get the solace and
comfort you are after.

Everybody says it is the Real Tobacco
Chew, Lasts longer than the old kind-gi- ves

you the substance of the finest to-
bacco grown. Gut a new way the taste
comes the way you want it.

1 ake a very small chew less thaa the
old size. It will be more than a mouthful
of tobacco. Just nibble on it until you And

, the chew that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. See bow easily and evenly the real

tobacco taste comes, how it iatis6ei without f how
much less you have to bow cbewi yon take to
be tobacco That why it is Tki Rent 7Wr
Chew. That's why it costs lets in the end.

It U a ready chew, eat line and short hrd so thtt re wo. 'I ..v.
to grind oa it with r.r teeth. Grindini oa ordiaary cavadi cal tobMee
make, you spit too much.

The Uite of pure, rich tobacco does aot need to be cot .red as with aiolsises sad
llesrirf Notice how the eslt brinss oat the rick tobacco lasts ia "Right-C-

One small chew takes the of two bijj
chews of the old kind.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY

50 Square, New York

(tJY FROM PEALER OR 103 STAMPS TP US

The Best Tailoring
A guarantee of fit and finish. Your unre-

stricted choice from some of the season's

choicest fabrics.

Men's

Suits

er

satisfying
ordinary

strength

rinding,

satisfied.

place

Union

SEND

ONLY $25
Huffman &Grant

UNITED TAILORS
Broadway and Alder Streets

NEW LEAGUE IS FORMED

BAKER, LA GRANDK, l.MOX AD
KLG1X TO HAVE TEAMS,

Iiubler and Cove Also May Jola Organ

ization Season Scheduled to Opea

First Sands? In April.

LA GRANDE. Or., March 22. (Spe
cial.) Baker, Union, La Grande ana
Elgin, and perhaps Imbler and Cove,
will play ball this
Summer. The season will open the first
Sunday In AprlL There will " e a four-clu- b

circuit, at least, known as the
Eastern Oresron League, and Cove and
Imbler will have until Thursday to tot
In. Imbler is ready to put up me iv,,! fn, faith, but the proposition
has not been put to the Cove people
officially.

ma ica ciio was formed here yester
day morning, with representatives f rom
Baker, Elgin, -a uranae aim a...,..

Attorney Thomas H. Crawford, of
this city, was elected president of the
league. J. L. Hindman, of Elgin, was
chosen nt and Thomas Pax-to- n,

of Baker, secretary-treasure- r.

Umpires win pe cnoseu
home town, only two tsamueu. i'i"'-wi- ll

be permitted on each club.
La Grando win open pri
against her old-tim- e rival, iB.u.
will open at joaitei-- .

CLE EIXM BOLTS AKE TOX1GHT

Steve Cutiick Is Matcher to Go Six

Rounds With Steve Iteynolds.

CLE ELUM, Wash., March 22. (Spe
clal.) Steve Cusick, of Lie JMum, win

leet Steve Reynolds, ot oeanie, "

Elum tonight in a six-rou- oouu xuk
odds are 2 to 1 in favor of Reynolds.
They will fltrht at about ISO. The win.

There
something
aboutthera
youlllike- -

Vv PWLalVs. a Quarter

I ICE SKATING
LADIES 25c

Ladies' Skates for Rent, ISe.
1CB

ME JU08E- -
FOR THE

spit, few

nor wilL box Joe Bonds, of Tacoma, at
Cle Klum April 3.

Two preliminaries between local men
have bnen arrunaffd. Battling;
and Bill Reed will pro nix rounds and
Kid Alexander and Young; tihmirle will
jro four round..

--VAUGHAN-
DO YOU "SIMPLY

HATE" YOUR

SUIT?

Then Your Cue Is
Use YOUR CREDIT!

When the clothes that delighted you
last October have worn out their wel-
come In your wardrobe it's time you
were having something new to wear.
A woman may drag along for week,
wearing clothes can't be proud or.
But she's sure to feel the bitterness
of embarrassment, and she can't pon-sib-

be "at her best."
All of a sudden it come over you

sometimes the feeling that you simply
can't start off in the same costunio
another time. Then you recognise
CHERRY'S CREDIT SYSTEM for tho
blessing It Is.

CHERRY'S SPRING FASHIONS aro
exquisite. So many lovely buits In
the latest shades and striking new
Coats in checks and many patterns!
These are tantalizing Inklings of the
beautiful and widely assorted new Gar
ments on dixplay at CHERRY s.

A FEW DOLLARS UOWN and you II
be the peer of tho fashion models of
the city. Weekly or monthly payments
will be eney to arrange and easy to
meet. Cherry's Store is at S89-H- 1

Wash. St., in the I'lttock MncK.

"is. isa in Y j

Ma. iTi uss'S'- -

A wkite diagonal
ckecked madras

e
Collar

tl. i !:, mon'n.. .. wear atnrea
HO ICaaUltlft

II Ide Silver Collars or can get
r ..14 vriti ttava ths I

iui ywu j s

Iincni Krtthr write us for a list
g 01 our dealers nearer you.

CEO. P. IDC CO., fcUV.TR0T, H. T.


